
MINUTES OF THE FRIENDS OF THE LAKE TRAVIS COMMUNITY 
LIBRARY 

1938 LOHMAN’S CROSSING RD., LAKEWAY, TEXAS 78734 

MARCH 28, 2024 

Attendees:  Mariah Froehlich, Mimi King, Morgan McMillian, Rhonda Spurlin, 
Sabrina Spurlin, Linda Garriott, Mary Lois Reico, Renae Duncan, Nancy 
Pencsak, Joyce Botta, Helen Kott 

President Joyce Botta called the meeting to order at 1:30 pm and asked 
those attending to introduce themselves. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted. 

The Treasurer’s Report was presented, accepted and is attached. 

Nancy Pencsak reported the online book sales are going well.  Joyce and 
Renae researched the value of some donated antique books and they were 
eventually sold to Half Price bookstores.  Nancy reported $1,687 income 
from book sales on Amazon year to date. 

There was also a discussion of raising the price of books to $1 each and to 
possibly price the oversized books individually. Renae reported 
approximately $900 income last month from book sales. 

Mimi reported on the butterfly garden. Mulch and new plants have been 
added to the garden. 

Mariah informed us of the Volunteer coffee April 11 and the Silent Book Club 
at Hops and Thyme. 

Morgan reported on library programs including the handing out of eclipse 
glasses, a local author coming to visit, Great Decisions, and the summer 
reading program with Bookstore coupons rewards. She announced a part 
time summer clerk position available.  Also, volunteers are needed at the 
Spicewood Arts Festival.  There will be a program at the library celebrating 
the 20th anniversary of our library district.   The Arts Committee has a vacancy 
on the committee.  Five applications have been received for the Friends Teen 
Scholarship.  At West, G Creek has been hired as general Contractor and 



will take 165 days to complete the project to open by the end of the year.  
Morgan reviewed the drawings and explained the layout of the West site and 
interior, fundraising and local publicity around West library.  Rhonda is 
actively involved spreading information in the West Cypress Hills area. 

Next meeting is scheduled May 2, 11:00 am. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:20 pm. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

__________________________                 __________________________ 

Joyce Botta, President                             Helen Kott, Secretary 


